Plot 3 Lily's Orchard,
Portishead, BS20 6BB

Guide Price
£625,000

Plot 3 Lily's Orchard
Portishead BS20 6BB
Goodman & Lilley Land and New Homes are delighted to announce this exclusive development of just five detached properties. Now selling the last remaining property on this development with completion at end of February 2021
All homes are designed for today's modern lifestyle, making them ideal for a growing family or couples looking for a home with plenty of space to entertain. The interior décor reflects the exterior and combines both traditional and contemporary
features, from the stylish kitchens complete with fitted to sleek bathrooms. Every detail of Lily's Orchard has been considered, making it a far cry from today's homogeneous housing estates.
Careful consideration has been given to the specification and design flow, with the ground-floors having a delightful modern feel with bi-folding doors leading out to the gardens. If you're looking for a home and not a house then these wonderful
homes will not disappoint.
With new homes of this size and specification rarely available, don't delay, contact Goodman & Lilley and speak to one of our property professionals to arrange your next appointment to view. Call, Click or Come in! 01275
430440/LNH@goodmanlilley.co.uk

Valley Nature Reserve.Other Portishead attractions include
Set at the mid point on Slade Road, within walking distance of Parish Wharf Leisure centre, a large community leisure
the High Street, these new homes offer large open plan living complex, as well as mix of independent gyms, spin studios,
fitness centres and a golf course.
spaces set in a secluded and private location.

Location

Bathroom, En-suite & Cloakroom:

Bathrooms with sanitary ware by Villeroy & Boch, taps and
showers by Vado
Wall-hung WC with concealed cistern
Wall-mounted semi-pedestal hand basin with chrome mixer
Portishead Town Football Club, in Bristol Road, is to many
Within the Gordano Valley sits historic Portishead, a
taps
charming Victorian town that blends the best of town, country teams both junior and senior, and Gordano Rugby Clubs sits Exposed thermostatic chrome shower (2 mains fed showers)
just
outside
Portishead.
As
do
attractions
such
as
Noah's
Ark
and coastal living, providing incredible views of the Severn
Shower trays and chrome/glass sliding door to shower
Zoo Farm and the National Trust's Tyntesfield Estate.
Estuary and the Welsh coasline beyond while remaining
enclosures
conveniently close to the City of Bristol and surrounding
Shaver sockets in bathrooms and en-suites
Along with highly rated secondary schools, close proximity Full ceramic wall and floor tiles
area.
to Bristol and attractions including the Ashton Court Estate, as Heated chrome towel rails
well as excellent connections to the M5 and access to Bristol
From the recently completed marina development and its
Internal Airport, Portishead is increasingly becoming an
stylish mix of waterfront cafes, bars and restaurants to the
Decoration & Finishes:
extremely popular place to live, offering something for
convivial town centre, Portishead combines a rich historic
Tiled hallways, kitchen/diners & Lounges
everybody
from
the
young
to
young
at
heart.
past with modern-day culture. Its vibrant high street lined
Neutral carpets to all other areas
with colorful flower beds and hanging baskets, is a lovely
Each home features smooth white emulsion painted walls
place to visit whether you're looking to shop local or fancy a Developers Vision
and ceilings
bite to eat. There's a wide choice of independent shops, cafes Our vision for Lily's Orchard has created homes that simply White painted skirtings and architraves
and restaurants, from tasty taps at Venga, sampling a beer
exude style and quality, perfect for discerning buyers. Their Oak veneered doors with chrome lever handles
from Portishead's own brewing company The Port to
meticulous attention to details and bespoke design can be seen Aluminium Double glazed windows Ral colour 6003
gourmet burgers and salads at the Impero lounge - there's
throughout; from the high-specification kitchens and
Aluminium Bi-Fold doors (colour-matched to windows)
plenty on offer. Other popular shopping haunts include West bathroom to the thoughtful finishing touches around the
Hardwood front doors in Natural finish
Hill, Wyndham Way and Harbour Road (home to Waitrose
homes.
Class 1 chimney, enabling for a wood burner
supermarket). For a more relaxed experience,take a stroll
Fireplaces slate hearth fitted ready to add your own fire
along the marina and whatever time of day you can stop and With only four houses and a coach house available in this
enjoy brunch, lunch and dinner or a quick G&T at one of the enviable location, early viewing to select your perfect home Energy Efficiency & Heating:
fashionable favorites such as La Marina, Hall & Woodhouse, is essential.
Heat recovery system
Bottelino's or Aqua Italia.
Underfloor heating to downstairs rooms, radiators upstairs
Each home comes with a 10 year, insurance backed ICW
To experience a touch of local history, head to Portishead's
New Home Warranty.
Security:
seafront promenade and see the original Battery Point bell,
Burglar alarms to each unit
used in the lighthouse to warn sailors of treacherous
Specification:
Nest mains operated smoke and carbon monoxide alarms
conditions, which now sits on Wyndham Way as a symbol of
with battery back up to the kitchen and landing
Portishead's history.
Kitchen & Utility:
Nest camera door bell
Stylish fully fitted kitchen by Howdens
10 year ICW structural warranty
Another popular spot in Portishead Lake Grounds. From
Granite worktops and matching upstands
families taking picnics to locals playing tennis or cricket at the Integrated Neff / Bosch appliances including single oven,
Lighting & Electrics:
local facilities, there's plenty to see and do. The lake itself
induction hob, fridge/freezer and dishwasher
LED downlighters to kitchen area and bathrooms
offers an ideal opportunity to feed the ducks or take out a
1 and a half nowl under-mount sink with chrome mixer tap
Pendant light fittings elsewhere
rowing boat. The Lake Grounds is also home to an open-air
Integrated wine fridge
Brushed steel sockets to all areas, grid switch to kitchen,
lido, complete with sun terraces - extremely popular when
Under units down lighters
bedrooms and kitchen o have USB sockets
the sun shines. Another popular pursuit in fine weather is a
Bosch / Neff / Beko washer/dryer in utility rooms
TV points to lounge and all bedrooms, media plates for sky to
walk along Clevedon Coast Path or a trip to the Gordano
lounge and master bedroom
Data points to all bedrooms

Externals:
Paved driveways
Slabbed pathways and patios
Lawns (seeded or turfed depending on time of year)
Outside lights to front and rear
Outside tap
Outside socket
Electric supply's ready for EV points by all parking bays

About The Developer:
Developments Bristol are a highly experienced property
development company. Led by Paul O'brien and Adam
Phelps our recent and company projects span from bespoke
new build developments such as The Luckwell Club Site in
Bristol, a scheme comprising 16 houses and 3 apartments,
through to smaller conversions jobs of 8 new apartments in
Oakfield Road, Clifton and of course, the iconic Challicoms
building in the heart of historic Clevedon.
Residential development is in their DNA and their company
combines urban and rural ambition with civic pride
recognised in an absolute commitment to quality. They also
know that their reputation rests squarely on the project they
deliver.

